
1~ of the B~ ot PrQcedute 
&tid Conduct ot Bu .... ~ the 
Raj,.. Sabha, I am. direct-
ed. to return. herewith the 
Uttar Pradesh Appropria-
tion (VOite on Account) BID, 
1980, which was passed by the 
Lolt Sabha at its .itun. beld 
on the 18th ~rch, 1980, and 
transmitted to the Rajya 
Sabba for its recommendatlon.e 
and to state that this House 
haa no recommendations to 
make to the Lok Sabha in ~
&,ard to. the said Bill." 

(viii) "In accordance wi th the pro-
visions of sub-rule (6) of rule 
186 of the Rules of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business in the 
Rajya Sabha, I am directed to 
return herewith the uttar Pra-
desh Appropriation Bill, 1980. 
which was passed by the Lok 
Sabha at Its sitting held on the 
18th March, 1980, and trans-
mitted to the Rajya Sabha for 
its recommendations and to 
state that this House has no 
recommendations to make to 
the Lok Babha in regard to 
the said Bill." 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO (Mormu-
gao): Sir, I have given notice of a 
privilege motion. What has happened 
to it? 

MR. SPEAKER: I have receivefi 
today at 10.40 A.M. a nOltice of ques-
tion of privilege :from Shri Eduardo 
Faleiro regarding alleged aspersions on 
the Speaker by certain members as re .. 
ported in the press. As the notice was 
received late, I did not have time to 
consider it. I will go into the matter 
and decide the question Q.f its admis-
sibility. (Interruptions)· Nothing is 
to be recorded. 

"'Not recorded. 

12.0' Juw. 
C4LLING A~ON TO MAT ... 
TER OF tmaENT PUBLIC tJ4P()&.. 

TANCJ§. 

RIJPoIrrm ltIBBlft'MJ:NT AMONG"'" 
WORK-CHA!tGED EM.PLoY'ZIS 01' Bus-

StrrL&J LINK PRoJEcT. 
MR. SPEAKER: The Calling Atten-

tion. Shri Narain Chand Parashar. 
(Internc.ptions) • Nothing should be 

recorded without my permission. 

PROF'. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR (Hamirpur): I call the atten-
tion of the Minister of EnerD and 
Irrigation to the following matter of 
urgent public importance and request 
that he may make a statement there-
on:-

The reported resentment amon& 
the work-charged employees of Beas-
Sutlej Link Project in Mandl Dis-
trict of Himachal Pradesh consequent 
upon the issue ot retrenchment 
notices to a large number of them 
and failure of the Government to 
employ them on new projects. 

THE MINIS1'ZR OF ENERGY AND 
IRRIGATION AND COAL (SImI A. 
B A. GHANI KHAN CHAUllH'URI): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I fully share the 
anxiety and COncern expressed by 
the honourable Members through this 
Calling Attention NotiCe about the 
reported retrenchment atnong the 
work-charged employees of the B~s
Sutlej Link Pro j ect. 

The work t)n this multi-purpose pro-
ject was started in 1961-62. It involved 
the construction of a diversion dam 
an the river Be3&, two tunnels of ap-
proximately 13 kms. each, and an 
open hyde~ channel for diverting the 
waters of river Beas into the river 
Sutlej. At the end of the second tun-
nel, a power station known as DEtbar 
Power Station was built. On the river 
Bess another dam has L'SO been cons-
tructed at Pong, where a power sta-
tion has also been built. 
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(Shri A.BA Ghani lithaa Chaudhuri) J.IR. SPEAXER: Nothlaa If to lie 
The flret phase of the project was 

completed in IMV. Thill project has 
~ a massive project, and at peak 
construction stage it provided emp-
loyment to 36,613 work-charged emp-
loyee~ Since such pr6jects are com-
pleted in phases, it is only natura~ 
that the number ot employees re-
quired goes down with the cotr.ple-
tion of successive stages of the pro-
j eet. Therefore, out of a tota: ot 
36,613 work-charged. employees, 30,488 
employees, who became surplus, at 
different points of completion of va-
rious stages of works, were retrench-
ed under a phased programme of re-
trenchment after being paid the re-
trenchment compensation at the rate 
of 15 days wages for every colnp:eted 
year of service 8S provid~d in la'\\". 
Some of these employees, who ,vere 
not eligible tor such payments under 
the r.eIevant enactments were also 
paid the retrenchment compensation 
at the rate of 15 days wages in ac-
cordance with an agreement reached 
between the management and the 
"W'Orkers In addition all ruch work-. , 
charged employees who had comp-
leted 5 years or more of service were 
a~so paid gratuity for every comple-
ted year of service as per regulating 
enactments. ThOSe who had n'Ot com .. 
pleted 5 years of service were paid 
ex-gratia amounts at the rate of 7-1/2 
days wages for every completed year 
of service. Besides. 9322 of the 30,438 
retrenched employees were absorbed 
in other Central and State Projects. 

As on 1-3-1980, 6,125 work-charge-
ed employees are still working on 
this project. For maintenance and 
"peration 01 the project after its com-
pletion, the number of work-charged 
emp~oyees required will further go 
down. However, I would like to 
asSUre this House that full terminal 
benefits as detailed earlier will be 
given to those who become surplus 
and every effort will be made to find 
alternative employment for them. 

-Not recorded. 

recorded without my penniaston (In-
ten-upUott.a) • . 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR: Sir, the tragedy of the Beu-
SuCej Link Project W'ork ... charled 
employees is that, even after having 
put in 10 to 20 years of service, t1a.ey 
have no security of job and their fu-
ture remains uncertain. The problem 
has been caused mainly by the leth-
ary and callousness of the Janata 
Government at the Centre an.d in tke 
State during 1977-79. It is clear from 
the press reports that the main work 
of construction of the Project was 
completed by May, 1977, aDd yet, the 
Govemment and the Project autho-
rities did not take up any othPr Pro-
ject in the regiOn so as to offer emp-
loyment to these who were like!y to 
be discharged after the compl~ion 
of the work there. In particular., the 
Baggi Power Hou~, a component of 
ESL Project, cou~d have been. cleared. 
and similarly other projects could 
have been taken in hand so .. to 

t" abor~ all the employees who were 
to be gradually retrenched from the 
BSL Project. Unfortunately, the Ja-
nata Government was not keen about 
the we!fare of the workers and neg-
1ected their interests and failed tt) 
clear any proj ect in time to a~rb 
the work-charged employees, as was 
done at the time of comp1-etiOll of the 
Bhakra Dam by the then. Congress 
Government. I I ~ 

May I ask the bon. Minister whe-
ther he would ensure justice to the 
workers who have put in 10 to 2. 
years of service bv assuring them of. 
early absorptiO'n in ather projects 
and by not allowing the retrench-
ment to come in force - ti~l then, espe-
ciallv when the Congress Party whim 
is sympathetic to workers is noW' i1i. 
power? May I further ask him as 
to ",hat are the projects (Intert'Up-
tio-ns) .. 

Which are under the considerafton 
of the Government in this regard an4 ._--------_-
-Not recorded .. 
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.ow soon they woUld be 01earec1. 
,r"9"",JJtiou) •• 

.11.14 lin. 

l\~ ATROCITIES ON HARlJANS 

If'1IW "101.. : " ~ ~ '1l, ~ 
~~I 

I have already allowed enough dis-
cWilion on this subject. I cannot do 
aa.r more justice to that. I appeal to 
the hon. Members and to the leader •. 

"~q:f~~(t n~~ 
f«r( I ~ ~ lf~'f{r 
~~~I 

I appea~ to the hone Member ot the 
Opposition and their leaders to main-
taill order. 

~-nr~~((ff~~~ 
~ I arhrnc.nT~~~6J~ 
~( I ir.r GTU~(i~~ 
~~cnr~~~(' t ~ 
rii~lf),",&1 fCf:qf&1d ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~(, ~~cm:rGf)T~ (, 
~ ~ If ~ ~, ~ 'fF114"' I 
.r.r at ~ ~ te CN1 \;.f~ tn: ~ fs%~1 '1 
~qft~~~~marTtf~ 
~~~(fq:;~lf~~~ 
(nf m antr ~ onl Cf)?r~1 ~I ~ ~ ~ I 

~ \ill ;f ~ ~ ~ 1f fC4&1Gfi.,<:1 
~ J6",·411 I 

He said it on the floor of the iH()use. 

artn: ~ amnft ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~1f ~~~ ~~ P@&1Ni m-
~ t.fi1 ~ ~ lIT q-~ Cift ~ ~ 
~ "4(\·.1" 1f ~ Cf1 ~ ~ ~ 
~~ I ~~~ifiT~(t 
~ ~ ~ ~ arrq- qfl$~ft(1e11f;r ~ 
_(af~m;a"~(' q:~ 
~~~C5f;r{t( ..... . 

··N ot recorded. 

(." ""' ) · . n 14ft ;ft", 1f- '"'" " ~ 
qt ifroIT ~ r. 

On no ground. I am going to aUow-
,this. This is not the way to lUll 
the Howse. 

*,('11;(1 ~, IfN *" ~ ~. sf 
~ ( ... otcfi (, 8IN r \ilfm n 
~~~ I lftrr~armft~~ 
~ ~ ~ iff "li1 • .,. ( , 

ar.-~ q: cAT {Tm pt ~ -
~ ~ F w ~ W "4(11'" ~ , 
~~~~Wu~rancfi"( « m'f ifo ~ 4lfa' .1 ~ ~ ten ~ 
~~~qt~( , 

"li l"fq' 'eh .. ,,, ql"G;f (~.~\ <) 
~ am- * ~ tftf1!'41 ~ ~ ? 

arunr ¥f~tt : If aT ~ ~~.d' ~l 
I always invite Members to come 

to my Chamber and discuss it with 
me ..... 

(~) 

I have brought it to the notice of 
the Government. Whatever has been 
said is on the record of the rlouse . 

~ ~ ~ ~ f:{Aii!{ r (I tf-
~~~I 

~ (l'4t'h"" qtijl,,:rt: arrq- "" 
;f\f\i1 tOt I 

II'UI'fft' ~ : 1f ~ ~ arf1f 3fT 
\iftlr, If-~~ t tf~amr~ 
~~~~I 

I will show it to you. I have al1ow-
ed enough. 

qf~l;ft ~ CfiT f;nrar 377 t:r ~ ~ 
~(I ~?fi~~~~CfiTm 
~ ~ cnr C!I'{If {fUif ~ .-r1f, anq" 

m~w~~ml~ 


